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TOPBLACK BUSINESSES
PRODUCED $12 BILLION

LAST YEAR
New York, NY (NBNS)

According to the "AnnualReport
on Black Business"by Black
Enterprisemagazine,the nation's
100 top black owned industrial
and service companieshad sales

of nearly $12 billion last year.
The 1994 sales ofthe so-call- ed

Black Enterprise100 represented
a 14 percent jump over J 993
safes.The top producingfurt.s on
the prestigiouslist were the New
York based TLC Beatrice
InternationalMth sales of $1.8
billion, "Chicago's Johnson
Publishing Company ($306 mil-

lion); Philadelphia's Coca-Col- a

Bottling Company ($305 mil-

lion); Atlanta's H. J. Russell con-

struction and communications
company($154 million); and
Pulsar Data Systemsof New
Castle, Delaware ($137million).
The next top five grossingcom-

panies were RMS Technologies
of Marlton,-Ne- Jersey,The
Anderson-Dubos-e Company of
Solon,Ohio, Gold Line Refining
of Houston,Texas, The Uniworld
Group,of New York, New York
and Black Entertainment
Television of Washington,D.C.
Despite the successof the top
black businesses,it is generally
esdniari4iC.bJacJownedbusi
nessesaccount torless than two
percentof total U.S. business
sales.
BLACK WEALTH BUILDING

CONFERENCE SET FOR
LOUISVILLE

Louisville, KY (NBNS) The
Better Life Club of America a
Washington, D.C. -- based black
wealth building organization
has beenconducting a seriesof
day-lon- g wealth building semi-

nars in cities aroundthe nation
for approximatelytwo years. The
next city on the list is Louisville,
KY. The wealth-buildin-g semi-

nars are designed to show
African Americanshow to build
personal and family wealth
through starting home-base- d

businesses,investingand through
the use of multilevel marketing.
There are also credit repair,
financial planning and self moti-

vation sessions.Interested per-

sons cancontact the Louisville
or of the event Corbin

Seaversat 502-637-79- 60 or call
the national offices of the Better
Ljfe Club at 800-748-18-

EXPERTS STEPUPBATTLE
AGAINST EBOLA VIRUS IN

ZAIRE
Kinshasa, Zaire (NBNS)

Foreign medical experts and
membersof United Nation's
healthorganizationslast week
steppedup their efforts to battle
the deadlyEbolavirus which has
devastatedat least threevillages
in the central African nationof
Zaire. By week's end a represen-
tative of the World Health
Organization .aid the experts
were confident thatthe killei
virus could be stemmedwith
strict sanitary measures.There is
no known cure or vaccinefor the
diseasewhich causesdeath by
uncontrollablebleeding from the
eyes,lips, earsandeven the skin.
Similar outbreaksof the virus in
the Sudan and Zaire in 1976 and
1979 were cc.itained with strict
healthmeasures.

BLACK CHURCHES CON-SIDE- R

UNITING WITH
WHITE GROUP

Ft Worth, TX (NBNS)
Leadersof the nation'sthree
black Methodist 1eoitatiofts
am consideringunitiag with ooe

continuedon og. 2

USIN1SSEXCHANGE
by William Heed

Assistancefor African-America-ns

There is no questionthat discrimination
exists day-to-d-ay in Americanlife. But, the botto-

m-line question for African Anricans is this:
"Exactly who is discriminatingagainstwho?"

If you think that white people"discriminate,"
which by the way, means, "To make a distinc-

tion as in favor of or againsta personor thing,
such ason the bastsof race,"mentheotherend
of the questionis "How do you characterize the
uctions of African Americansin favor of other
groups and againstthose of their race7 ".'ben it
comesto making jobs aailable, statisticsshow
that whit1 peopedo, in fact, discriminate
agains us and normally makea distinction in
favoj of their own kind, and kin, for employ-
ment. On the otherhand, when it comes to the
traditional way of making jobs available by
having a dependable,and growing, number of
African-America- n consumers patronizea prod-

uct, or service,business,if it is owned by
blacks, they will opt to take their dollars else-

where. If blacks don't discriminateagainst
otherblacks who arc in business,why is it then
that 94 cents out of every dollar that African
Americans get, they spend it outsidethe black
community?

African Americanscould bea powerful,
proud and potentgroup. We aredescendantsof
kings and queens,but whenit comesto getting
a lawyer, accountant,auto repairs, or even a
bottle of liquor, we go away from ourselves,
and kind, to spendourmoneyandour capitalis-
tic opportunity. Only when we collectively
cometogetherandcomeout of the darknessof
separatismandseethe light of togethernessand
respecteach otherand practice ethnic loyalty
and racial pride, will we again be the most
'pdwer'ful ethnic grdup on the earth.But-,to- -.

date,blacksare the"victims" of the discrimina-
tion and conquestsof the world's European
population. With thecurrentmindsetof African
Americans, and the rest of the world's Africans,
what is white is absolutely'right' and what is
black shoulddefinitely stay back!

What even the most "intcgrationist" minded
of us needs to recognizeis that the only assis--t,

nee upwards that African Americansare
going to get in this life will haveto comefrom
us to each other. What themajority of us must
realizeis thatour salvation is not going to come
to us from outside."If it is to be, it will haveto
be up to you and me."Thebasic economiccon-

cern of most people today is to be ableto at
least maintain theirstandardof living and see
their incomegrow with the cost of living. In
today'sworld of increasedeconomicuncertain-
ty, blacksarefacedwith mounting social prob-

lems andbenign neglectfrom the largersociety.
We all needmore personal and group growth.
In orderto gain more assetswithin our commu-

nities, we need to communicatemore with one
anotherindividually and groupwisewith ideas
and objectives to overcon?' our common obsta-

cles, such as the white man's discrimination.
For example,although we eachcomplain about
life's lemons, how often,and on a regularbasis,
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do we have neighborhood and professional
group meetingsto vent and addressour com-

monproblemsand objectives?
Black newspapershave always been a

staunchand valuableasset toour common
objectives.As a whole, African Americans
should, and must, read and supportour black
newspapersand their advertisers. In contrastto
moit of our individual actions, theseadvertisers
arcinvestingin our mediums andcauses.Black
newspapersprint news and issuesfor. and
aboutus. Black newspapersprint newsof the
community thatAfrican Americanscannot pet

anywhereelse.
H w many times have yeu seen, or heard,a

black-orient- ed messagesafing that "We should
love one another?"It should be addedthat we
shooedrespecteach other hd display common '

courtesy for one another.-A- old Hollywood
joke castsGrouchoMarx ashavingsaid, "What
kind of country club could this be if it hasme
for a member?"Currently homicide and rob-

bery statistics for our communitiesshow that
many blacks,alarmingly many of them young,
disrespecteachother even to the point that a

black person'slife has lessvalue than a
Pathfinder, designerjacket or boombox.
Respectis more practicaland prudent.Eachof
us should always display, ethnic loyalty and
pride. Becausewhen this Recurs,other people
and otherethnic groupswill showmorerespect
for us. I

Although there is a spai?enessownershipof
African American businesses,we still can cre-

ate employment for our people. If we each
turnedover a dollar two more times within oui
communities, collectively' we would increase

semriloym'enNopportunrdeffdr BuTdkS 0 "per-cen-t.

When we patronize businessestablish-
ments such as auto dealerships,real estate
firms, insurancecompaniesand other purvey-
ors of consumerproductsand services, if it is

not black-owne-d, we should politely ask if
there is an African-America- n salespersonthat
you can speak to. This telegraphsAfrican-America-n

loyalty and pride and helps to create
a broader cashflow amongus and additional
employment opportunities for other African
Americans.

If we are looking for assistancefor African
Americans,then let eachof us speak, display,
manifest, andpracticeAfrican-America- n ethnic
loyalty and pride-everyd-ay. When we each

"
understandthat we eachhave responsibility for
ourselvesand our own a tions, then we will
jnderstand that our
presentsituation can
be traced to choices
we, not white people,
made in the past.
Then there will be
measurableresults of
what we can-d-o ven
if, per chance,white
people reallydon't
like us.
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William Reed

Doris Hood Smith
Classofl947

with two sons,Ehvlght & Gtrgt

LegislaturePassesJobTraining
ConsolidationasPartof WelfareReform

The Texas Senateand House adopted the conference
committeereporton HouseBill 1 863, the welfarereform
bill, and sent the bill to the Governor. The bill contained
an amendmentthat hadboon offered by SenatorRodney
Ellis, (D)-Housto- n, that consolidated 26 separatejob
training and education relatedprogramsinto a singlestate
agency.The bill would abolish the TexasEmployment
Commission and create the Texas Workforce
Commission that would consolidate the scatteredpro-

grams. The new agency wpuld have one year to pull all

of theworkforceprograms together.
Ttiic . fin icaim that T hfiji wnrl'nt rm frr tnmr vnnrc " ciirl QAtifltnr TCIlic "T nm

2 pleasedthat thb legislature agreedthat theessenceof welfarereform is job training
'and that the bastwav to makeTexans selfsufficient is to give them tM skills they
neid to get a goodjob." The new agene will be administeredby a three member
commissionthat is appointedby the Governorand confirmedby theSenate.

It is high time we pulled all of thesescattered workforce programstcgetner.
said SenatorEllis. "The current system is brokenand doesitserveany one well.
This new agencywill consolidateand streamlinethe administrationof thesepro--.

gram3. We needto free thoseresources thathavebeenswallowedup in administra-
tive costsat the state level and push this money down to the local level to train
Texans for jobs."

The workforce amendmentto the bill also createsthe Skills DevelopmentFund.
The Skills DevelopmentFundwill assistwith start-u-p or emergencyfundsfor pub-

lic community collegesand technical collegesto'Sevelopcustomizedtraining pro-

gramsfor businessesand the sponsoringof small and medium-size-d businessnet-

works. The fundis to be usedto assistemployerswith targeted training of employ-
eesto increaseskill levels so that new manufacturingprocessesmay be usedand
Texas companiesmaybecomeglobally competitive.

Lubbock'sDottie DyessCelebratesHer Milestone
Birthday asAnnouncedon National TV

NBC NewsTODAY'S Willard Scottand Smucker'sWish Dottie Dyess a Happy 100th
Birthdaywit a SweetTouch

ORRVILLE, OH It is not every day that a Lubbock, TX resident celebratesher
100th birthday or is recognizedon national television.But both eventshappened today,
as Ms. Dyess celebratedher miles )ne birthday widi some special cheerfrom Willaid
Scottand TheJ.M. SmuckerCo., the Ohio-base-d fruit spreadsmanufacturer.

Ms. Dyessreceived on-a- ir birthday greetingsfrom Scott as part of his renowned;
t'rthday segmenton NBC News' TODAY anda celebratory packageof jams, jellies
and preservesfrom Smucker's,the sponsor ofScott'sspecialbirthday segment

Ms. Dyess'hobbiesincludesewing, crocheting,word gamesandbaking.
"We knjw the thrill of reachinga milestone," say? Timothy P. Smucker,company

chairmanand the great-g-. ndson of thecompany'sfoun sr, JeromeM. Smucker, "as
Smucker's u nearing its 100th anniversarycelebration in 1997. So, happy birthday
Dottie,andmanymore!"

ReunionUpdate
ALL-CLAS- S REUNION III is ready to go comesFriday, July 7th. Have you registeredto participate?It's not too late to got in on the

eventof the summer! Rogistrt on startsat 10:00 am Friday, July 7th at the Holiday Inn Loop 289 Lubbock Plazalocation. The fti is
$150.00for two, and $100.00for anindividual. Your registrationfees ihbludethree fall mealsand admittanceto all eventsexceptbowling
andgolf.

Thosewho have registeredfor the reunion are excited aboutcoming to the festivities rekindling friendship . They are also amendat
what has beenaccomplishedregarding ?h, reunion. It simply shows what DEDICATED peoplecan accomplish. They realise that DUN-

BAR really meant somethingto them, andthey will make the sacrifice necessaryto keep its ideals,pride, andhistory alive!
FLASH! FLASH! Both the decoratingand programcommitteeshavereportedthat all is in order for the banquetdance,which will be

held on Saturday eveningJuly, 8th. Security, menus,facilities, music, printed programs, and decorationsKve beensecuredandcompleted.
We're ready for fun!

C"11 DunbarAlumni International,Inc at 794-654- 3.
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The New Hops Baptist Church, locatedat
2002 Birch Avenue, Is the "Church Where
The People RftallyCrje. Rev, uilly R.
Moton is theproudpk&x.
Churchservices beganlast Sundaymorning
with SundaySchool at 9:30 a.m. A song,
"Jetus Paid It All," was sung. After prayer,
anofher song,"Oh, How 1 Love Jesu,M was

rung. All classes marchedto their variouslocations for thirty minutes of
instruction. The classes reassembledsinging and marching to "Since
Jcsue Came Into My Heart' High paints of the lessonwere givcrt by
ClassNo. 4.

The Secretary'sReport: Youth Department:IntermediateClass won
the Offering bannerwhile uc Junior ClassreceivedtheAttendanceban-

ner.
Sunday morning was Sister Tholma Brown's last Sunday at New

Hope and shewill be greatlymissedby all members.Shehas served as
superintendent. SisterBrown is moving to Dallas, Texas.

By now, you've probably guessedit, but the Men's Classlost both
. bannerslastSundayin Sunday School.ClassNo. 4 won both banners.

There were two visitors in Sunday School, andwere relatives of
PastorMoton.

Also last'Sundaywas SisterBarbaraDraper'slastSunday.She is leav-

ing for Austin, I'sxas. She, too, will be missedby the church. We wish
her well.

This writer would like to say we'resorry about an error madelast
week in the SouthwestDigest. It was reportedBetty Alexander of
Austin, Texaswas visiting hc.e. She is Sister Lena Sheffield's cousin

ot their white counterparts.Undera proposalmade public lastweek, the
African MethodistEpiscopal Church,African Methodist EpiscopalZion
Church and theChristian Methodist Episcopal Church would becomeone

jwiJhe-- white United Methodist Church. If the proposalis agreed upon,
trte new denominationwould contain14 million.membersandwould be40
percentblack. However, historically similar proposalsto unite blackand
white church groupshave always failed. Ironically, the black and white
Methodists were once united. But a split occurredin 1793 when white
Methodists refusedto condemnslavery and to fully ordainblack ministers.
The earliestpossibledate for unity would be the year2,000.

PAGEANT RECRUITING BLACK CONTESTANTS
Washington, D. C. (NBNS) The Miss Black World Beauty& Modeling

PageanthaschosenWashington, D. C. as the location for its 1995 intema--tidn- al

beauty and talent competition. Pageant organizersare currently
accepting qualified contestants.for the October competition which is
expectedto featureyoung ladies from 50 U.S. cities andat Jtast20 foreign
countries.The top prize includesa $10,000cashaward. Interested young
.ladies can receive information andregistrationmaterials forpreliminary
pageantsin their areasby writing.MsBlackortdyJiCBqxSJJOl,
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CONGRESSMAN PLEADSNOT JILTYTO CHARGES

Cherry PointParkway
NeighborhoodGeneralmeet-

ing to be held:
Place: Alderson Jr. High

School Auditorium
'

' Time: 7:00 P.M.

Date; Tuesday,June27, 1 995
Urgent, It is importantthat

everyoneattnedthis meeting
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The morning cJtrotioo! ptdoti wvt liu eyBroth andStmc Swair,
hubflid nd vlfo tAm. ,

Morning worthy Services udgan with tlwt Siiiitifr Chcir mSBhtngIn
singing ,n e Got To Prai.e Him." Altar prayer was offered by Pastor
Moton.Anothersoiig, "Be Alright." Scripturewas readoy SisterJoanY
Ervlrt. Sue read Psalms27:1--5. w was given by Brother Clarence
firviri. AnotherSOflfe, "Look to theLight HotiSv," wasSJng.

The responsivereadingwas done with the sttudinp Tlis
morning hymn was "On the Baulofte'id." Pastoral were
given b. PastorMoton. He gavegreetings from the National Baptist
Conventionwhich was held in San Dtegc, California. "I'm Glad Aho'U
It" wassung.

Before the messageof the hour, Rev. "Sister "I'm
Blessed."The messageof the hour wa deliverlfl by Rw G.E. O'Neal.
His subjectwas ''Shaken F6r Nothing.1 His scripturetext was Judges
16:20-2-1.

PastorMoton's sisterand family from Alabamaarcvisiting the Moton
family. j

Ruby Jay receivedword Sunday of her.cousin in Abjlene,Texas who
passed.Serviceswere heldTuesdayin Cleburne,Texas'. Her namewas
Eria Fuller. V ,

The New Hope Usherswill sponsortheir annualMusical Sunday,July
16, 1995 at 3:00 p.m. We are asking each of you to attend thisgreat
event.Godbless you, BrotherCork, chairperson.

It was so nice to seeSisterChanie Kyle in sdfcvices last Sunday morn-

ing. Shehasbeenshut in for quitesometime. 1"
The Farewell Receptionfor Sister Thelma Brown was very good. It

was sponsored bythe SundaySchool staff. The menu was great. She
sure will be missed. GoodIvrk, Sister Brown.

Chicago, 111 (NBNS) Black Chicago Mel Reynolds last
week pleaded not guilty to new chargesthat he obstructed justice by
encouragingfalse statementsfrom a witness in his upcoming sex-abu-se

trial. The 43-year-- Reynoldsis accusedof havingsex with an underage
girl who worked on his campaign. The woman, Beverly
Heard who is now 19 recpntedher original story but prosecutorsallege
she recantedunderpressurefrom Reynolds. Reynoldsmaintains"I have
donenothing illegal."

ANGOLA APPEARS TO BE HEADED FOR PEACE
Lusaka, Zambia (NBNS) One oLthe longest running and bloodiest

wars in Africa appearsto be over. Last week Angolan PresidentJose
Eduardo dosSantosmet for two hours with rebel leaderJonas Savimbi in
the neighboringnationof Zambiaand emergedfrom the meetingembrac-

ing and pledging to implementa United Nations brokeredpeaceaccord.
Savimbi supportedearlier by the United Statesand then-whi- te ruled
SouthAfrica led a bloody civil war againstthe leftist Angolan govern-

ment. Sincethe fighting beganin 1975 as estimated500,000peoplehave
beenkilled. The questionremains as towhetherthe Savimbi
will honor the peace.That prospect becarne more,likely,a few monthsago
when his UNITA fighters were handed several major defeats.byrArfgolan
governmentforces.

&
Sponsoredby:

TheTheodoreTed" PheaJr.
Boys & Girls Clubs

and
The Lubbock Housing Authority
July 7, 1995 9:00 p.m.--7 a.m.

Cost: $4.00(Public)
$2.00 (LHA Residents)

I, the parentof give my child
missionto participatein ine Lock-I-n on July 7, 1995 at the
TheodoreTed" & (3,irls Club Ibcated-a-t 1801 E.
'24th,763-021)- 4 :

:

Address.
Phone

Medical Limits

I understandthai my child needsto beat the club no later
than 9:30 p.m. Friday; andpickedupat 7:00 a.m.Saturday
morning.

ReturnForms by July 5, 1995
Late Forms will be $6.00

Free,Confidential &

by a &

State Lab
Preand PestTestCounselingby

State HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS

Appointment:
(806)7967068

congregation
observations

D'Ncafsang

Congressman

unpredictable

Lock-I- n Pizza Party!!

PftoaBoys

Emergency?

Anonymous
TestingPerformes Federal

LicensedCiinica!

Trained

AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

V

24 HOUR
Helpline:
792-W-83

., per
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... Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocution)

1715 B. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-56

Since the beginning, Cjrry FuneralFamecontinues to serve tha
community and its areacit'e. Shoring ai unsurpassedstandardof
quality in the runoral business.This liigh standardconMnUoe owning
from the root, beginningin 1936 as Couth Plains FuneralHenna,tnd is
still the foundation of the business.Although the namechunkedtc

1
Keith L. Smith

Funeral Dip- - tor,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Mancger

GeraldD.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

E79

since 1986

Curry Fmeral Homein 19S9, the vciy standardin,,
which we star:3d continueswith professionalism
and dependableandcannymanagementandstaff.
(The samelocation, 1715 E. Ii roadway, with
threefamiliar faces):

Pn your hour of bereavementwhen
you want thebestfor your love ones,
but arenot ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomicmeans,maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at the economical

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or Chapel Service
Casket;Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot Include cemetery
charges,Contactour staff for further

4th of July "Victory Band"
SeeksMusicians!

by C. Doyle Gammill

Over 500 students and adults are expectedto march in Lubbock'sAll-Ar- ea

4th of July "Victory!" Band during the 4th on Broadway'sannual
parade.Adults will be furnishedinstruments,if needed,courtesyJent's
House of Music. One rehearsalwill be held beginning at 7 p.m., on
Monday evening, July3rd, at Monterey High School, with the parade
stagedfor 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday,July 4th. To receive an information
sheetand music, residents are request4 to contact . Doyle Gammill at
766-104- 5. The bandwill be the largeststudentadult marchingaggrega-
tion in our state during that Weekend and will be sponsoredby the
Lubbock ISD and the 4th on BroadwayCommittee.Over 483 bandper-

sonnel havealready signedup, with everyLISD secondaryschool repre-sente- dr

"We urge our citizens to call us andjoin our band," statedMr.
Gammill, "for this organizationwill serve as atribute to this area'spatri-

otic spirit while confirming our citizens'love for music and eachother!"
In orderto expeditefurtherplanningand logistical preparation,interested
music enthusiastsuie urgedto call 766-104- 5 assoonaspossible.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Hom&QwmdUtility



Lubbock l.S.D. HeadStart& PK Programsfor
Full-da- y programswiil beoffereJ at Ballenger and Martin Elementaryfor al! eligible children.

Applications will be taken at Ballenger,111040th St., July 26 & 27, 1995 from 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM
PleaseBring:
1 . Child's birth certificate
2. Child's Social SecurityNumber
3. AddressVerification (Uljty bill or rentagreement)
4. Income VerificaUotftincluding Medicaid andAFDC)

5. Current Shot FJecord

For more information call; 766--1 579 or 766-160- 0

Early Odyssey DevelopmentalSchool is the leading edgeof high-quali- ty child care programsin the
United States.With an intensedesire for excellencethe school became thefirst program in the South
Plainsareato achieveaccreditationin 1988. The accreditation process includesan intense on

followed by an on-si- te study bya professionalvalidatorand a final review by a three-memb-er panel
of commissionerswho are expertsin the field of earlychildhoodeducation.

"Most parents want to find the highestquality programlor their youngchildren; however,few parents
know how to assesswhethera programmeetsmore than just the minimumstandards requiredby state
licensing,'.' saysDr. Marilyn Smith, executivedirector of the National Association for the Education

programswhich meet th& standardstievfct- -

oped over a threeyearptSnbtiSJvitH input from thousandsof educatorsand administratorsfrom across the
country. Early Odyssey maintainsthe accreditation criteriawhich is reviewedby NAEYC every3 years.

Developmentaleducationis basedon observationof the child's behaviorand specific needs.A varietyof
experiencesandactivities aredesignedto give children theopportunityfor self-discove-ry (explorationand
the freedom to create,are necessaryfoundationsfor mental development).The primary role of the teacher
is to identify andrespondto the individual child's needs.

Early Odysseyha a careful balancebetweenchild-select- ed and teacher-directe-d activities.Theseactivi-

ties are multicultural and promotephysical, emotional,social andcognitivedevelopment.Our curriculum
models lifeskills suchas sharing,negotiating,decision-makin- g, cooperation,and responsibility.These
activitiesnurture creativity and originality by encouragingchildren to exploreand discoverthroughhands-o-n

learningexperiences. Childrenare allowed to experimentand composeoriginal stories while surround-
ed in a print-ric- h environment.The programdevelopsthe whole child by promoting curiosity, self-directio- n,

strength,coordination,self-estee- and values.
Early Odyssey providesan environmentin which exploring racial, ethnic, and religious diversity is

encouraged.Our goal is to help children be awareof and act uponunfair behaviorand event while pro-
viding childrenwith positive experiencesexploring similaritiesanddifferences.

The Schooloffers a uniqueopportunity to ! onor the diversity witliin our community. Our diversity is
celebratedaschildrenand faminesfrom aroundthe world join hearts andhandsat Early Odyssey.

SupremeCourtDeliversBody Blow
to Minority Busmes

"While the SupianeCourt decision in the Adarandcase shouldn't surprise anyone,it is a punch to the solar
plexusof minority businessesthroughoutthe country," says GregoryCampbell, Chairman of the National Black
BusinessCouncil, Inc. (NBBC), a national advocacy organizationin the interest-- of Black businesses,and
Presidentof Campbell ConsultingGroup,Dallas, Texas.

"After centuries ofpervasivediscrimination," says Campbell,"we simply cannotunderstandhow you get to a
level playing field overnight. Becauseminorities and women represent only four percentof the $174 billion In
contractsawardedby the Federal governmentin 1994, NBBC thinks it is prematureand the Court's split decision
affirms that.

"The applicationof 'strict scrutiny' to the futureof businessopportunity programsshouldserveas a reminderto
the minority businesscommunitythat our work should beincreasinglyvigilant aswe developconstructivealterna-
tive policiesthat continueto improvethe minority businesscontributionto theU.S. eqanomyrCampbelladds.

The NBBC was responding to the 12 June1995 SupremeCourt 5-- 4 decision thatweakensoneof the mostpow-

erful federal remediesfor discrimination: affirmative action. The Court ruled that for any programto withstand
constitutionalmusterit must contain"narrowly tailoredmeasuresthat furthercompelling governmentalInterests."

"There is no questionthat sonu. minority firms havebecomevery successfulin spite of the undueobstacles
they've had to face. It is a fact that some minority firms areamongthe fastest-growin- g in the country and cov In't
be regardedas disadvantaged,but the Supreme Court hasusedtoo broada blush to placeminority businesses
disar' antagedandsuccessful alike on thesamecourtwith all otherbusinesses,"Campbell added.

By applyingthe abstractconceptof "'strict scrutiny" to federal affirmative ?ntion programs to addresscenturies
of racial discrimination, the decision is likely to affectAfrican Americans,Hispanics, Asians,Native Americans
and womenfor quite some time.

Writing for the majority, JusticeSandraDay O'Connor said, "Any parsonof whateverragehas the right to
demand thatany governmentalactorsubjectto the Constitutionjustify any racial classificationsubjectingthat par-

son to unequaltreatmentunderthe strictestjudicial scrutiny."
In his concurringopinion, former EEOCchairman JusticeClarenceThomassaid,"Gevanimantcannotmakeus

equal;it can.. . protectusasequalbeforethe law."
"Monday's decision could roll the clock back 30 yearsin the nameof 'political ccflractnas,'"sayslary Anji

Mitchell, NBBC BoardmemberandCHO of CC-OP-S, Culver City. CA, "but theOurt lait ths Window opaufpr
prop-ran-ts of affirmative action to developviable improvement to the currantprofjlimt, NBBC will work with
the Black bucineitscommunity, governmentalentitiesandthe privatesector towwm thai tbetapeoparn nmt that
strtetarsKanHard." f

Ms. Mitchell, who alsoLoads the Los AngatesBlack BosinassAssociation,adds:The anginaof tlx Aroariaan
wmomy is small busineasasandmanyof that businaasesartewnadby minegigaau&tmmti. AjtfltS '&ftfl8ips
aaglnc,theyma t haveviablaopportunitiasIn U marketplaceto ivm thr su. f net 4fii Bfl fc&s
marketbat tK entire economyas wall. NBBC Will work with itocUd aOWtfc, MlMS fMim'.jSm fk&
skm-ma-kr rs to enswethai fewlnaisopportunitypotfaniscottdJH to work feetit befitlf tfete$ -
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SecondSummerRegistration
JuSy6 at SouthPlainsCoiiege
LEVELLAND Registration tor thesecondsummer term at SouthPlainsCollege is July 6.
Sian-u-p on the Lovslland campus, located at 1401 8. College Avenue, is 2--7 p.m. in tha

Womsn'sGym adjoining nn StudentCanter.
Enrollment on the Lubbock . ampus,locatedat 1302Main, it 9 a.m.--l p.m. and4--6 p.r.l.

Classesbegin July10.
C ..ursesoffered during the secondsummer term on the Lovelland campus include those in

accounting,biology, chemistry, Engljsh, qeneral business,government,history, law enforce-
ment technology, math, microcomptmng, physical education,psychology reading, soolology,
Spanishand speechcomrnllnfcation.

Coursesoffered during the secondsummerterm on the Lubbock campusinclude child devel-
opment,computer information systems,economics, English, management, math, sociology
andspeechcommunication. ,

Late registrationon the Levelland campus is 8:30 a.m.-3:-30 pm. and 5:30-6:- 30 p.m. July
10--1 1 in the Administration Buildjhg.

Late registrationon the Lubbock campusis 8:30 a,m.--1 p.m. and 4--6 p.m. July 10 and 8
a.m.--3 p.m. July 11. v

A $15 late registration fee anda'5adddropfee will becharged.
For a 1995 summer bulletin, contacftheSPC registrar'soffice in Levelland at 8949611 or

SPCLubbock at 747-057- 6.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU REPORT
for Week of June25, 1995
by Na' Campbell, President(
BetterBusinessBureau'of the SouthPlains, L.c ,

If you are having moneyproblems and are temptedto answeran ad offeiing to removfe badcradikfrom
you file, the Better Business Bureau advisescaution. They promise to fix your report for exorbitantfiesr
but the fact is, negative information that is accuratecannotbe removed.A consumertm go directly to the.

credit reporting agencyto requestinaccuratejnformation be coTectedand there is no charge. The credit'
repaircompaniessometimestakeadvantageof consumerslack of knowledgeof the law by offering to pro-

vide servicesthat the consumer canusually do on their own. Consumershould besuspiciousif the company
asks for money in advance;if you are told that accurateinformation will be changedor erased;if you are
told that only the credit repaircompanycan removeold or inaccurate information.Call the BetterBusiness
Bureauat 763-045- 9 or (800) 687-78-90 and check themout first.

Money collected from canisters,coin boards,acrylic candyboxes and othercollection devices is more
than a mere drop in the bucket forsome charities. Contributedcoinscan add up to millions of donateddol-

lars; however,in somecases,far less than that actually goesto the charity itself. Thebulkof the funds end
up going to the ownerof thecollection devices.By now, virtually everyonehas seencollectiondevices bear-

ing charities' namesor logos. They are poppingup at all types of businessesthrough the SouthPlains. One
advantagefor charitieswhich usecoin collectiondevices,aside from raisingmoney, is an increasein public
awarenessof the charity's work. The containersare a form of free advertisement.Your BBB asks donorsto
usetheir headsas well as their hearts whenthey give.Somecollection devicesare not charities at all Call
your BetterBusinessBureauat 763-045- 9 or (800) 687-789- 0 beforeyou give.

American StateBank Announces:

We call it LIBERTY CHECKING
and it givesyou freedomfrom checkingaccountservicecharges.

LIBERTY CHECKING means:

NO SERVICE CHARGE!

NO MINIMUM BALANCE!

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION!

and that'snot all...

YOUR FIRSTORDEROF CHECKS IS ALSO FREE!

Justcomeby any American StatelSanklocation
and open yournew ASB LIBERTY-CHECKIN-

G accountand,
like all American Statecustomers,you'll get:

FREE TILLIE CARD!
FREEUSAGE AT ALL TILLIE ATM

LOCATIONS!
NO ANNUAL FEE!

Stopby any convenientAmericanStateBank location

andopenyour new

LIBERTY CHECKING accounttoday.

American
itfgH jt? aunurnvnuvy
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It's Time to TakeResfDiisibiIity andBe
ResponsibleFor OurActions ,

by EddieP. Richardson

So many gamesarebeing
played a" around, avoiy-wher- e

from the Vhit
H-ni- to the outhouic We
have a piobtcm witn priori-

ties. The Bill Cosby tamily
gaveover 30 million dollars to SpePman,onj of the
richestBlack collegesIn the world. Why did they hot
Split it up among struggling Black collegesthat need-

ed it. They can spend their money anyplac they
fchoose, but it could have been a greater help and
gone further with manymore st'tdentsif it had been
divided up. What have millionaire superstarslike
Michnel Jacksonand DianaRossdoneto helpBlacks
oxcep'she up on musicaward show and transplant
salt-rorvi-ng pretensionsto modestyand concern for
the community?Then they retire to a life of luxury,
darlings of the white world, and forget aboutus until
the noy.t awards how comesaround and they needto
promote an album or otherwisebenefit from public
appearance.

Black millionaires, insteadof dispensing lip ser-

vice, should be stepping in to fund overworkedand
Understaffedagenciesthat arc doing things about
unsupervisedteens, domestic violence, drug addic-

tion, andcriminal recidivism.
If Blacks who can make a difference don'tstep in

more often to greatereffect and help thosewho are
feeling the whip; nobody will win. Years ago Adam
Clayton PowellJr. usedbin political position, his high
jjfofile to encourage Black; to dcelopan economic
baseof povvwir, to build and support Black businesses.
You can't have Black power "until you havegreen

wen
;VV e have field nfgges,houseniggers, runaways.
Malcolm X usedto describehimselfasa field nigger,
one of those who caugh-- most of the master'shell.
Today, alongwith the incarcerated, your rss-o-ut poor,
who are on wgJCare or subsisting in shelters, qualify
as catchinnellin the field. They never know, espe-

cially now that Republicansare running Congress,
when their next mcuthful of food is going to be prac-

tically their last. Your Black blue-coll- ar working
Stiffs, and, I guess, a fair number ofthose in white
collars and print dresses, whobarely make it pay-chea-k

to paycheck,are a present-da-y equivalent of
houseniggers.We work and sometimeslive
among white people the systemis meant to serve.
Someof us get the idea thatbecausewe're tolerated

. we'reaccepted.Your superstarsare your runaways,
those who got lucky and founda roadthatwould take
them to financial freedom.

For Black people to survive as a peoplewe haveto
learn to respect,love; and trusteachother.A lot of the
reason we do not love, trust,and respecteach otheris
becausemost of us still possessthe slaVe mentalityof
not loving, trusting and.respecting,each Qther aswe.

?weretaught by the sldvmaster.A'naliu laught us"

IN
W.

yers.They are ve7 difficult
for some children, especially
those teenswho come from
a" environmentwhere there
is much and
many worldly

them. The absence ofconstructive
activities to keep them focusedin the right train of
thought is also usually a problem for theseteens.
Therefore,it becomes a time when they easily
be led, without much thought about the right and
wrong of a situation, to do'things that they will be
very sorryaboutmuch later.

All parei. and caretakersof teenagersshould be
awareof the stumbling blocksthat get in a teenagers
way. If one is not aware, it is becauseone has for-

gotten their own teenyears.Be that as it may. If one
can but remember their own teen years, coupled
with the daily news on television, radi and the
newspaper,about someof the teenageract' ities,
both good and bad, it should help to give some
prospective on the wave of tilings regarding

well to ksop control bvo? us. Even though the slave
and slavcmastcrarc long dead, the effect is still
strong on us.

Minodties from other countriescome to these
shore with a lot loss social and political clout but
soon surpass us economically becausethey work
with, cooporate,s pport each otherin businessand
other ways. They spend everything they can with
each other, white on the other handwe spendall of
our money,with othersand if there is anything else
left, we may spendit with eachother,maybe.

Our new terminology for the 1990s is not "Uncle
Tom." It's "Niggerized." Old-tim- e Negrosare still in
effect when they rise up he Btock man, who
in turn, rises up againstthe white racist power struc-

ture. We must deal with the issue of right and wrong
and not Black and white. We must stop being fronted
off by the vhite man's ideology. We must learn to
fight racism within our own Black peopleand com-

munities.
We must stop blaming others for our own prob-

lems, such as drug abuse,alcohol abuse, tobacco
abuse, sex abuse, and other problemswc have in our
communities. Some of our Black leaders,especially
the preachers,should reachout and teach. They
should be positive role models in the community.
Monies from the Churchfund shouldbe put back in
the community for the homelessand the poor, instead
of being spent on Mercedes Ben?, Cadillacs,
Lincolns, large churches, l;vge homefi, expensive
suiteb, and everything else that edifies materialistic
goals.

Black preachersand Blackpeoplein pooitions of
leadeishipshould .uppott issues relatedto Blacks in
the projects and every level of They should
be concernedabout thecriminal justice of our com-

munities, the overcrowding in our jails, the lack of
educationaltraining in our jails, the lack of alcohol
and drugprograms in most of ourjails.

After all, our Churchshould not be emphasizedby

materialistic baildings, but rather on what's in our
heartsand our souls. It should reflectwhat wc live

So, I say to our so-cali- ed Black leadershipin the
political, educational,and religiouspower structure, if
you're not going to have a bowel movement get off
the pot. Stop being niggerizer? and be Black and
proud. Stop being dependenton the systemand be
independentof the system.

The word of God says, "Be fruitful and multiply,"
instead of dividing and subtracting. We shouldn't
have to worry about birth control pills. We don't need
them. We need self-contr-ol.

Finally, I conclude by saying we have used this
terminology for manyyears: "All I want is a piece
of the pie." ... I... submit... to... you... I...
don't..; want...a.,, pieceof thepie; I want to hold

"CINQUE
by Renetta Howard

The teen years are difficult teenagersand what to be mindful of.

deprivation
temptations

surrounding

can

today's

against

poverty.

Along with being aware of what teenagersare
doing, parentsand caretakersshould talk to their
teenagers.Make them awareof the pitfalls of life
and the pre cautions to take to avoid them.
Teenagersare still CHILDREN IN NEED OF
DIRECTION even though they attempt to present
themselves asadults. They are fast becoming adults
but that is no reasonto abandon themas such.
ADULTS NEED TO BE ADULTS becausethat is
what teenagersneed to help thm to makeit through
the difficult times. They needsomeone to LISTEN
to themand then give them advice that theycan fol-

low and know that you will be thereto help tiiem
vhen a problem arises. Sometimesyour advicemay
not soundtoo logical to themat the time, but always
tell them to think aboutwhat you say. I still remem-

ber my motherpassingon to me advice which her
grandmother gave her: "Stay out of the water until
you learnto swim."

Get 'in cinque' parents,caretakersand other
ADULTS and teachour young peoplehow 'to
swim.' The waters arevery rough thesedays!

theUltimate in Ready-To-We-ar

Designerwigs andhairpieces
Plus -- 100 HumanHair

for weaving - braiding
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BRACKS NEED TO BE PART OF THE STAR

PROGRAM!1 THIS N THAT... agrees...the ..
STAR PROGRAM., which is fundedby the...
CITY OF LUBBOCK... LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOL.,... and... LUBBOCK COUNTY... is
a... VERY GOOD PROORAM... Put when there
are... FOURTERN YOl'NG PEOPLE K. 7HE
PROGRAM... and none of them are.. BLACK...
then... THIS N THAT... is very unhappywith the
outcome... This program is designed tu... HELP
THOSE YOUNG EOPLE WHO ARE MAVNG
SOME PROBLEMSWITH THE LAW... While still

in the publfc schools... In cotter words... these kids

are in the system... tor doing whpt they shouldn't
have done... Thesekids h&e attendedthe... PRO-

JECT INTERCEPT...yeti. none of thesekids are

Black... As... THIS N TljlAT... madeknown to...
JUDGEMACKEY HANCOCK... this is not right...
Surely some of the... BLACK KIDS... should bea

participantm theprogram... THIS N THAT... does-

n't agreethat parents in did... BLACK COMMUNI-
TY... will not cooperate with the judge...That just
doesn'tmake anvsense...Hopefully... Lubbock
County... JudgeMcBeath... will take note to this
problem... anddo somethingimmediatelyabouttliis
posture... Hopefully... County Commissioner
Gilbert Fibres... will do he same... Not only the
lack of... BLACK PARTICIPANTS... but there is
no visibility of... BLACK PERSONNEL... in this

program.. T.f there is one thing that... BLACKS...
can do... and ttiat is be... GOOD DRILL PEP
SONS... THIS N THAT... hop. this will be akcn
care of as soonas possible. .

WON'T BE LONG NOW! THIS N THAT... has
been seeing some...FORMER DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL GRADS... and. . FORMER STU-

DENTS... in the city... It could be they are herefor

the... UPCOMING DUNBAR ALL CLASS
REUNION... If you are a... FORMER DUNBAR
STUDENT... or... interested...to .please let the
DunbarInternational Alumni Association... know of
your interest... This should be a very good
reunion... THIS N THAT... would like to...
SALUTE... VIRGIL LEWIS JOHNSON... who has
been a good steward for this affair... Yes... THIS N
THAT... is a... FORMER LEOPARD... but we are
still proud of what is taking placehere for the...
DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S REUNION..

JUNETEENTH NEEDS TO BE AN ALL-YEA- R

i hi i i'i i mwmt

W

EFFORT1! THIS N THAT... observedall those...
vOUNG BLACK BOYS AND GIRLS... in the park
during the annual...JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-

TION... wb!:h wafi sponsoredby the... LU5BOHK
EMANCIPATION JUNEIHENTH COMMITTEE...
and one would wonder what is going to take place
with them for tne next... FIFTY WEEI'S...
Surely.,. there areenough...RESOURCES.. which
can be manned to set up sonie kind of an office., to
keep the... JUNBTEBNTH CELEBRATION. . . v,n

our minds each day and week of theyear...For that
matter... this kind of an effort couldjoin handswith
the... ANNUAL DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. MEMORIAL CELEBRATION... Now if we
don't begin taking advantage of these kindsof pro-

grams...which could bring some... POSITIVE
PROGRAMS... in the... BLACK COMMUNITY...
Surely... we can put asideour. differences... and do
somethingwhich will help all of us... Somethingto
think about... Hope you get... THIS N THAT'S

BIRXHDAY, W.H. BRITT1! THIS N
THAT... would like to wish... WILLIAM H.
BRITT... a... HAPPY BIRTHDAY... as he had...
ICE CREAM AND CAKE... last Sundayafter-

noon... Also... REV. EDWIN SCOTT, SR.... who
has a birthday this week... and there is... THIS N
THAT... T.J. PATTERSON... who will have a...
BIRTHDAY... today... THURSDAY... It is just
good to be aiound for a birthdaj' ... THIS N THAT...
miws... EARL ELLIOTT... who Irad a birthday...
June28th... but he no longerhere...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "I...
have...PLANTED... Apollos... watered... but...
GOD... gave the... IKCREASE... I Corinthians
3:6..."

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "YOU...
never know what is... TOO MUCH... until you...
KNOW... what is than... TOO MUCH..."

EAST LUBBOCK STILL ON MOVE!! THIS N

THAT... has been... looking in... EAST LUB-

BOCK... and things are still looking up... Let's
keep like that.xEven with the... postureof...
REESEAIR FORCEBASE. . . EAST LUBBOCK. . .

and... LUBBOCK... can continue to make things
happen... Hopefully... the Lubbock Black
Chamber...will do its part in the..'. REESEAIR
FORCEBASE POSTURE.. .

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
Nations! Advertising .Bepreseritatiye

Black Resources,Inc. 7
231 W. 29ih Street,SuSte1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212)967-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940d
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDSE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartiallysupportingwhat believes
to be right without opposingwhat believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-Americ- an People.

We maybecritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at least you
will havethe satisfaction of knowing they aretruthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, andwe will publish these
articles asprecisely andfactually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing j, jod things for the
Lu,bbockArea and thepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey havesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Fee! free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor my othermatter
tiiat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vflify. This,is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarily theopinions of the publisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but the publishers
arenotresponsibleto return articles unlessa

. envelope is submitted. AS noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadtneis 3:00p.m.

' Friday or if cameraready, Monday 12:00 noon MemtyAQlP.
(Assaulton MaracvProgram)
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With' the fast-pac- ed unji rapidly
changingcommunications industry,
you needanexperiencedand reliable
firm' that can give you honest and
dependable answers to your ques-

tions abouttelephoneequipmentand
telephones stems One such firm
tlvil hus beenserving thecommercial
andindustrial communicationneeds
ofthcpeoplcinthisareaisTELECO,
located at RR 5, Box 188 G. in
Lubbock.
We urcc vcu to call then at 885--

Fora complete line of dancer'ssup-

plies, the only place ypu ever need
visit is LISA'S BANCBSUPPLIES,
locatedat 3434 34thStreetin Lub-

bock, phone795-734- 4.

At LISA'S DANCE SUPPLIES,
they have every imaginable acces--

son a could ever
you find full of leotards.

skirts a

Homeowners and owners
alike look to

COMPANY, located at 312 South
East 289 South Front-
ageRd., TahokaHwy. &

Lubbock,
745-529-4, for salesof quality wood
and chainlink of all
Also, carports', hay storageq' :
and R.V.shades!
Throughtheir many yearsof

at 5445 13th Street, in

Lubbock, ''93-034- 5, SWT
ROOFING is well asone of
the area'sleading contrac-
tors. years of experienceand
their many fine completions serveas
thebestreference!Whenyoucallthis

to "talk roofing" you can
be assuredthatyou'vemadethewis

INC

people
femilics-- by helping

pain anxieties.

CHINA
where Chinese American

qualiM

7Q1.Q88S.

restaurant
Chinese

BUSSIM
NEWSPAPERSERVICES

COMPANY

TELECO
JOE BARTLETT
2292. discover yourself

prices great sav-

ings give namcbrand

TELECO custom design
install system

communications
broad

including sys-

tems, electronic digital PBX.
completeinstal-

lation
muchdiscussed "service"

LISA'S DANCE SUPPLIES
LISA OWNERMANAGER

feature famous brands
many others. Their dancing

apparel available for
young children starting out

adults. Many people inter-

ested aerobic exercise found
satisfied

dancer well-stock- ed shelves,
LISA'S DANCE SUPPLIESistruly

tights, Shoes dancer'sdelight.
multitude styles colors. They throuKhtheirunderstandingofdance.

AMERICAN FENCE COMPANY
business

FENCE

Loop Loop
between

Slaton Hwy. phone

fences kinds.
sticds

experi--

Located
ponc

known
roofing

Their

company

certi-
fied

Through
hospice profes--

systems.

business
selec-

tion

SINCE 1948
fencingprofessionals

advise right offence
particular needs.

vinyl
coated chain cus-

tom wood fence, can
quality

price.
FENCE

hires fully qualified
Whether yard,

SINCE

TYPES
can

handle
Some other services

by
include: siding

gutters

.nursme care and sionals a hospice-traine- d

tional and support my families
terminal illnesscan nursing sup-car-ed

for greatercomfort care social
Thatisthegoal vices.

of OF LUBBOCK, pro--
Meiicarc-Mcdicai- d

agency. HOSPICEOF LUB-

BOCK, INC. car. meet needsof
the who are terminally ill
andtheir toease
their and
the of of

The bestof theEast thebeatof
the West at the PALACE

and food is
with the accent on

rm & i: .1 1 1 1 ikt al juju iu ill
m T jihWLr nhAiu

specializes
cuisine and uses

- OWNER
and for their

competitive and
they can you

telephone equipmentand
will and

a that will meet our
require-

ments, and they offer a
ofequipment, Key

and
Thc do consulting,

and maintenance.
That word

BRAKE -
mam name as

well as

is in sizes very
just as

well as

have
their even need from their

wankHert
wili a line

tops, and in a The management
of and

AMERICAN

in

in

on

in

ence,these can
you on the type

orenclosureforyour
Regardlessif it's chain link,

link, split rail or a
they assureyou

of first at a competitive

rAfERl CAN COMRAPJY
personnel.

for your adog i un.

est decision!
As specialists in ALL of
roofing, this prominent firm

new roofing aswell asrepairs.

of the per-

formed this con-

tractor installation,
hand-spl-it shakes, and

With iuod emo-- and olun- -

spiritual n-- leer, patientsand their ple

With a be ceive care, emotional
with and port, spiritual and

HOSPICE OFLUBBOCK,
HOSPICE INC. alsoprovidesBereavement

a

the

care the team

meets

the

rate

it's

gramsfor families and friends after
thedeathofthepatient. Grief support
groups are offered for children and
adults,menandwomen. Thesegroups
are open to the community at no
charge. HOSPICEOFLUBBOCK,
INC. is a non-prof- it organization

OVER
only the bestof the traditional reci-

pes. Americandishesare alsopre-

pared thesamecareandquality,
andeveryone in the amily is sureto
find somethingdelic'ouson thecom
plete

readers!

Chairman E. Hundt, in a speechdolly
today at a seminarspofltwad by the Annenberg

Program and TheChildren'sPartnership.
his audience that this is a critical time to be

are all too oftes f mht ia the cross-fir-e of the

would the statusquo i those
:....... . . ...

The symposiumaddressedthe fljHMgflfl "How
sjpertaghwtytftet America's

is their businessandfinds truemean-

ing in the frienrU way thc treat
people bcore. during and after the

sale. Their experiencedservicetech-

nicianscanbedependeduponto make
sureyour equipmentis alwaysin the

bestworking condition.
The editors of this Summer
Business commendthis out-

standing communication firm for

theirfairand honestbusinesspolicies

and suggest that you contact
TELECO in Lubbock, for any of
our telecommunicationsneeds!

hasbeen ableto stock their shop .villi

the finest productsavailableand at

the lowest pricespossible. If you are
a danceror know someonewho is a

dancer,stop in at LISA'S DANCE
SUPPLIES. YouTl be impressed
with selection,serviceand val-

ues. OpenTuesdaythroughFriday
11:30 am - 5:30 pai and Saturday
10 am - 4 pm. available for
your convenienceby appointment!

BY WANG

with

menu.

Also

pool enclosure,teitniscourt
constructionsite...thesearethepeople,
to see!
Remember, fence not only adds
value to your property, but gives you
security andprivcy Ifyou"reJ
interested in quality fencingfor your
home or business,contactAMERI- -

estimate. Thev canmeetyour every"
fencingrequirement!

SWT ROOFING
SERVING THE PUBLIC PROFESSIONALLY 1985

KELLY CUNNINGHAM - OWNER

outstanding

HOSPICE LUBBOCK, INC.

CHINA PALACE
MANAGED

THE PUBLIC 8 MONTHS

infonw.Mv.

or

a

as

4

downspouts,colored rock and wa-

terproofing, j
Wheneveryou're in need of roofing
of any type...whether it's new cpn

structionor theprof
fcssionals: SWT ROOFINGi A
editors of this 1995 SummerBusi-

ness Review, we know you'll like

sen-ic- e and the results! i

OF

PATRICIA
SERVING

w hoseservicesarecoveredb Mcdh
ca c. Medicaid, private insurance,
and Champus. Theyalsowork with
peopleon a sliding scalefee. and foijf

thosewithout any financial means,
they providecharitycare. Theirser-

vice areacoversLubbock andsur-

rounding countieswithin a 60-mi- lc

fcea. For more information
HOSPICE OF LUBBOC'C, call,
795-27-51 for a freebrochure. HOS-

PICE OF LUBBOCK is locatedat
4314 S. Loop 289 at Quaker Av
cnue.

will bewaitingwheny .arrive. The
pricesare in lin with other restau-

rantsandthequality is beyond com-

pare! For outstandingChinese and
Americandishes,preparedwith j: eat

care, the authorsof this 1995 'Sum--

Chinesepr American foo.d to, go? mex BusynessReview lake pride in
Justphone793-98-88 andyourorder recommendingthe CHINA PAL-

ACE to all of our

FCC Reed

ington

defend who

will

1995
Review

their

farm

well.

their

about'

drmV
Noting that "there it a difference betweenmarket

values and family v aluci," Chairman Hundt said.
"There is no reasonto expectthat market forces will
satisfy all of our common goals for the information
highway."

Today, our commongoals are not being met on
television where educationalprogramming is mini-
mal and violeswe is wmimirM. They are not t Jij

9t o the ipfegMgra wperUighway whew jwroia
m m yet smpolQid (o filter out obscenity, rhcy

jodjeallggliaaigfllts Review Section

CHINESEKITCHEN - 50TH
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1982

For real Chinese for-- J andgreat ser-

vice. man knowledgeablediners
make it a point to stop in at the
CHINESE KITCHEN - 50TH at
360550thStreet,in Lubbock,phone
806-793-95- Herethey alwaysfind
thoirfavoritcChincsedishespreparcd
in the traditional manner.

Whetherit's sweetand sour,eggfoo

1989
SR.

Creatine in ston? in marble

fine metal is the full timejob of the
SER-

VICE at 218 N. AvenueN in Lub-

bock, phone Fax
one of the region's

most highh
makers.
It'sabeautiful final tributewhenyour
family selects oneof the many fine

&

TX

SER
in at 320 19th (1

block eastof 1-- 765-77-49

or at
in a for

andclean-

ing. This is a firm that hasyearsof
in radiator and

The reason that families call
HOME

INC. to carefor apatientwith
and careat home

is For
people inthis areahaverelied

on their nurses care
for

jlu-aiftt-
fSl

D.

PETERNGAI

HQ

yungor fried! rice, the chefsat
this restauranttakegreat
careto usflonlv the finest
andfolloVtneonginal recipe
There's even-- mcmbt r
of the family at this fine

Crop b ior somegreatChinesefood

that this has
to one of the

to from and
every stonehasthe of the mas-

teron it. and
is what you get you
your from the

here.
The

recommend

SALAZAR MONUMENT SERVICE
SWCE

DAVID SALAZAR, OWNER
designs bronze SERVICE isalwfcysavailable:jhclp

SALAZAR MONUMENT

806-763-65-

806-763-92-

regarded monument

offer. area's
largest choose

touch
Artistic quality eternal

beauty when
monument

MONUMENT

STAR BOOKS COMICS
SERVING SURROUNDING 15

DEAVOURS OWNER
COLLECTOR

POSTERS
SCIENCEFICTION

GAMES
COLLECTOR

744-915- 0

LUBBOCK,

WILKISON RADIATOR SERVICE
"COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL"

WILKISON RADIATOR
Lubbock

spe-

cializes complete
repairing,recoring,

cooling

PHOENIX SER-

VICE,
intermittent

professional dependability.

patients-tfuri- ng convalescence.

GREGORY FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

-- GENERAL MANAGER

outstanding
ingredients

closeiy.
sdmething,for

establish-
ment.

masterpieces granite,
craftsman

selections

collection available
SALAZAR

AREAS

COMICS

FANTASY
SUPPLIES

CARDS

AUTO, TRUCK

experience

professional

experienced

but-standi- ng

LUBBOCK

CURRENT

work. specialize in ra
recoring on all typesand

of vehicles, and its theonly com-

plete repairshopin this There
is nofirm worth to tractor
or carownersasthey with
a of andsupplies for

ANNETTE
JANET CORLEY, RNC,

you visit their at 2302
34th in Lubbock, or 784-003- 3,

you know that talk'ng
with compassionate,knowledgeable
professionals. will the

care that your
No so many patients have
recoveredwith PHOENIX

CREDIT

Don't Have
H?ve PerfeJtCreditTo
Buy A Or Truck!

Hare'sA!' NeedAt
Poliard:

A Steady
Down
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

Q Lubbock,
, Texas

762-0- 1 98

are not met our classrooms lack of
accessto the information superhighwayis creatinga
new classof informationhave-nots-," be said.

He a four part approachto with
ttte problem.

bioadcutersand other
help by publicizing cleardesignationsof what
they m excessively and theefcremap-propr-ia

for chiWren as weU as w?:ai "hey as
especiallyapfHopria' $ fix ehjkjcea;second,we need
to ewe'. safeUveas., in TV lead and ui cyberspace.

L. - J.

anytime, ir you would rathercat at
just call 79J-959- 3 andyour

orderwill bepackagedto takeout.
way. somegreat .

in store for you at the CHINESE
KiTCHEN - 50th. The of
this 1995 Business
arepleasedto be
this fine restaurant!

- ,
and or

to

more

you selectthe nonumcntor
best suitsyour and
Their acexceptionally

reasonableand their work is among
thevery best! As the of this
1995 Business we
urge all arearesidentsto makethis
fine monument their first
choice when it comes to investingin
an eternal

&
AND FOR YEARS

SID -
&

&
- NEW & USED

& GAME
GUM

201434TH - .wh

AND

VICE
phone

toll-fr- ee

servke ra-

diator

major
CARE

24-ho- ur

years,

skilled

There"?

choose

system They
diator mod-

els
section.
truck,

arestocked
supply radiators

RN,
BSN

When office
phone

you're

They arrange
precise patient needs.

wonder
HOME

You Tor

Car
You

Job

4101 Ave

being in where

outlined dealing

"Fleet, should
pareets
regard violent

regard

home,

Either there's curing

writers
Summer Renew,

alSie'to

market
which needs de-

sires. prices

authors
Summer Review,

works

tribute!

repairing all kinds of radiators.
They're preparedto do a fast, effi-

cientjob with properequipmentand
competentpersonnel.Forlhehighest
quality work, bestservicesand most
reasonableprices, we are happy to
recommendto you this outstanding
firm!

PHOENIX HOME CARE SERVICE INC.
SCARBOROUGH, BSN .

CARE SERVICE, INC. on hand, :
and so many families have beenas-- --

sured that they receive the best of --

,

care. We, the editors of this I9!)5 ;

Summer BusinessReview, are
pleasedto recommendPHOENIX
HOME CARE SERVICE, INC. to
all our many readers. ;

. ..
' ';-- ',

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

Payment

763-597-4

G.E. O'NEAL
Sales

lairman HundtStressesImportanceof Bringing Benefitsof Information Revolution to Children

organization

Consultant

where parentsknow their children will find enrioh'
ment, not violence, advertising, or promiscuity...;
third, parentsneed to use technologyas tools for crs
ating the right information world for thajr oMldrao..,;
and fourth, accessoeedste be bicreased."

CLauoMin Hundt closedby saying"We mutt rajsei
all policies tba' Ml to makeour kids a priority. Ypu
see the infra-ma-t, i highway can be a bridge. It is a

bridge from dbadvaatageto opportunity, a bridge fsr
ourchiWrea to cross ifto the 21st centuryeconomy,a
bridgewe can s a wholeooofttry pceeedacross.
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"THE FATHERLESSTODAY

IN THE U.S.A.!!!"
Ezq&4 22jJU2,,M(mEQ:gERTHE WORD OFTHE
LQD cameunWmb; saying, Now, thou son of man,
wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge THE BLOODY

CITY? YEA, thou shaltshew herALL HER ABOMINATIONS.
We know THE FATHER is supposeto be THE LEADER, THE

HEAD OF THE HOUSEHOLD, GOD PUT MAN THERE; in the gar-

denof Eden,that is whatADAM WAS TOLD.
1 Corinthians 11:8, 9, For the man is not of the woman; but THE

WOMAN OF THE MAN. Neither was the man created for thewoman;
BUT THE WOMAN FOR THE MAN.

But THE DEVIL, hasLIED TO THE WOMAN; like in the garden:
TO EVE, YOU HAE YOUR RIGHTS LIKE THE MEN; EVEN
TODAY SHE'S BEEN DECEIVED.

(THE DEVIL'S LIES; WOMAN RIGHTS, Children rights, shacking
rights, Run away rights, Black rights, White rights, Drug rights, Shoot
at theWHITE HOUSERIGHTS, Kill theFAMILY RIGHTS, SUICIDE
RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS, AND O.J.
SIMPSONRIGHTS.)

This vH0LE NATION SEEMS TO BE FATHERLESS, AND ITS
TRUE ON A WHOLE, AND WE re HEADING TO HELL VERY
FAST; AND YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE TOLD.

Job 22:7--9, Thou hastnot given water to theweary to drink, and thou
hastwithholdenbread fromthe hungry. But as for the mighty man,he
has the earth;and the honorableman dwell in it. Thou hastsent wid-

ows awayempty, andthe armsof the fatherlesshavebeenBROKEN.
THE ARMS OF THE FATHERLESS;HAVE EEEN BROKEN IN

MANY, MANY WAYS, THE MOTHERS WHO ARE TRYING TO
TRAIN; THEIR CHILDREN ARE NOW ThHIR SLAVES.

Proverb23:13, 14, Withhold NOT CORRECTION FROM THE
CHILD: for if thou beatesthim with the rod, HE SHALL NOT DIE.
Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt DELIVER HIS SOUL
FROM HELL.

THE MOTHERS AND FATHERS: hands are TIED, AFRAID OF
THE CHILD'S RIGHTS. GOD WAN1S YOU TO TRAIN UP HIS
CHILDREN; WHAT EVER IT TAKES DAY OR NIGHT.

Proverb22: 15, Foolishnessis boundm theHEART OFA CHILD but
therod of CORRECTIONSHALL DRIVE IT FAR FROM HIM.

(I thank God for the LOVE of MY SON KYRON for all his CHIL-

DREN; He hastwo otherchildren from two otherHOUSEHOLDS,And
three in his home, yat thflyie all called SISTERSAND BROTHERS,
not half SISTERS AT ID BROTHERS.I also thankTHE LORD, for his

WB: CYNTHIA, sheknows they're NOT HERS; and yet she shaAte

LOVE TO THEM ALL. Knowing that thsy're just INNOCENT
BYSTANDERS, they didn't ask to come into THIS WORLD. They
need LOVE FROM THEIR FATHER ALSO; AND SHE KNOWS
THAT, NOW THAT S A MOTHER'S LOVEFORCHILDREN.)

Psalm 127:3, 4, LO, children ate an heritageof THE LORD: and the
fruit of the womb is his reward.As arrow are in the handof a Jilghty
man;soare childrenof the youth.

Many FATHERS getchildraa:anddon't take onTHE RESPONSIBIL-1TY;Y0- 1

SEE, AND I THANK THAT MAY BE, WHERE THE SAY-

ING COME FROM: "VO-BAB- Y.

Proverb27:8,As a bird that wandaethfrom her NEST, so is a MAN
thatWANDERETHFROM HIS PLACE (HOME.)

QOD not through with US YET. SO lets PRAY FOR ONE
AKOTHUR ALWAYS. Directed Arram xi Produced Guided By
QUE LORD JESUS CHRTT.Wriu By Evaa elitt Billy E.J.
Morrisoa HL Your BkhIjo 'u CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS!!

concludedien? Are
any all! vVe

already made & Jews
andGentfl&s alike all undersin.
As it written: 'There one
righteous,not evenone'" (Romans

3:9-1-0 New InternationalVersion). I
The laws of God were to Israel for a purpose.They were

guidelines for living to preservepeople'slives frojn destruction. They
helped know right from wrong. The commandmentswere
in love help preservethe race.But man founB it easierto disobey
God's laws rather thanobey them. As such, fellowship with God was
broken. f

When readRomanschapterstwo and three, we can almostvisu-

alize a courtroomscene,whereGod, theJudge,presides.
Both Jewsand Gentilesare brougHtbcforc the bar of justice and

are giving a hearing. pleasare heard and the Judgegives His
verdict. Both JewsandGentnesarefoundguilty. fact, all the world
is found guilty befrr God.

SaintJohnBaptist Church
East29th Street

Lubbock? Texas 79404
"A Placefor Worshipand Praise"

PastorS. E. Fields
TheSaint JohnBapdstChurch wouldlike invite you to our

Pre AnnualWomen'sDay PraiseServiceon SaturdayJuly 15th

from 10:00 A.M. until 12:00 P.M.
Our guestspeakerfor the Saturdaymorning praise

will be Ms. Marilyn J. Giles of Dallas,Texas.You will be
blessedAs Ms. Giles speakson the theme: "Who Can Find a
Virtuous Woman ?:" Ms. Giles will inspireyou to beyour best
for yourself, your family, andfor the glory of God.

Ms. Giles specializesin ChristianActivities and Consulting.
Ms. Giles also conductsYouth Socials, Youth Workshops, Youth
Worker Seminars,Women'sSeminarsand Program
Coordinating.

Pleasecomeout andreceiveablessingfrom God throughthis
greatspeaker.Ms. Giles' motto is CHRISTAND COMMON
SENSE. Comeand learnhow we as
blackwomsnmustseekChristand use
common senseloBe.effective leaders,
teachers andmissionariesin our
Churchesand our community. "For
with Godnothingshall be impossible."
StJohn 1:37

In addition to our praise we
would like to invite you to our
Annual Women 'sDay Programon
Sunday,July 16th, at 3:00 P.M.

"What shall we
we better?Not at have

the charf that
are

is is no

given

men given
to

we

Their,
In

1712

to

service

service

Ms. Marilyn J. Giles

NOWOPtN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock,TX 79403

r

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Bjurial Insurance
Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Mm

(806)765-671-1

Pager- 788-9-1 05

Witk iMt Cnfc;
reITw Busks
Off thR3ulw
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mm
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The question is asked,"ts there no defense?Is there no one to

pleadthe causeof humankind?"
The world standscondemnedbeforethe Judgeof planeteankAnd

He passessentencethat "All havestonedand fall shortof theglory of
God " All havecomeunderthe sentenceof death, for the "wagesof
sin is death."Truly theseprisonersundercondemnation needa
Savior.

Onceagainthe Judgeasks, "Is thereanyoneto representthe prison-

ers?"And a voice is heard.The Son of God speaks. "I amhero to rep-

resentthe accused.Yes! Its true that theyareguilty. But I died in their
place that they might be free. I took their punishmentand bore their
guilt. "

And becauseJesus Christtook their place the Judgedeclares them
forgiven. "God demonstrateshis own love for us in this: While we
were still sinners,Christdied for us" (Romans5:8 NIVj.

Yes, we were under condemnation,but Jesustook our place and
satisfied the jusUce oT'Ood. By faith we acceptHis sacrifice for us
and arereleased itomjudgment for our sin. Can we do less than to
love and s ,rve Him for therestof curdays?

PSlMlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A

uiiHwiiiiiiiiiiiinnnninnBg

CHURCH

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School 9j45.a.m.

ri

SundayMorning "Worship Tr.OO a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00

a.m.

P OB
Kingdom Kids 10:00

a.m.
Wednesday

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.
Thursdays

Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12-:00 noon
Clothes Closet9:00-12:- 00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Gtyl Mujio SctlEjitim

I

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
God hasm?j you to be."

Bph. 2:10

2011 E. 13Jh
Lubbock,XX

763-690- 0

mIMti( '



FOOD-GA- S

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.

Let us be your lottery headquarter:

Mill I I I I K T

i

Lots of tickets.
I Lots of

DQYSEY'S DINER

Amusement

0PSN7DAY3AW8SK

winners.

Visit Anna Dctsey's

Address.

Open 7 A from

OpenFrhSafcSun11

MouthwateringPork Chicken

Fried Steak& Chicken & Dressing

Lunch Si Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or CarryOut
1212MLKBIvd 74445859

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 70412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Beat!

Commlsion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Announcements

Heating& Air Condidoning

Mama

Week 9AM-9P-M

Repair& Install

Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

' PUNKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Fin (8) 745-54-56 Jfe
StaleUcofgec

(TACL BOO 1472) LiKlfcJ

it

tin IHII3I

Automobile

QjUNEUfl

Owner
JOHNNY G.

Clothing

"the ruwspaprct today with and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weakly communitynewspaperwithYOU, fhe peopio.ln mind

you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town

Name.

City

State.

Days
PM-8A- M

Chops,

Serving

relatives.

One ...$20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subsootjgn

This Businessis Local Minority Owned
immwmmmmmmmmmammmmmwmtmmwmmmmmmwr

i

RHODES SAFETY CENTER

"For All Your CarNeeds"
Specializing in Alignment AC

Brakes Auto Glass

Phcne(806)762-01- 89

801 Ave. H

3 Blks North of Court House
TX 79408

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING .
F:f Men & Women

IT'S HAIR CORN!
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

"
PHONE: 762--1 896 OR 762-18- 97

1716 E, Broadway .Lubbock, Texas

Mary
1 Catherine ' Ida

ran
DUNIAK

a

74MOOO

CafrockShoppingCenter

Phor 7927161

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 71579 MsDipartmtnt

Zip.

Year..

Lubbock,

Legal Information

JackClinton Looney,Attornoy At Law 763-600- 2

naTTHh WBBnlrlWlWMWiTTr Tri

Medical

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL

employment
opportunities

793-418- 4

UN
Opportunity Employment

r

ft
1 Sth , Metro Tower, Broadway A L bm eur d in th Fltat

Ucansadby theSupramaCourt at t Stat ol Tnaa
d by th TttxBj Board ct Laga Spttfafiu&on

Information regarding
at Methodist Hospital

jf may beobtained by calling

Equal

Dr. FrankButtefield
Optomestrist

M-- F 8:30--1 2:30 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open & 3rd Saturday9-- 1

798-703- 0

441382ndSt. 110

Pharmacy

jjHHT JHBt JHK,

WWW
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&Pfl0GERV

I SH0RCITIZENS WSCOOKT

I MEDICAID

Kommim
memmmm
Opw: li.m.-7p,ff- l,

Monday ihr Safwdty
CloMdoL .idtys!

1719AvtnutA

ataatftMakaW kaaai 9p -fPtWawPWP jBnPjpjaHi jjaaaaftpajyi atp
' - --"

PRAISEJESUS
Ti vou or someonfc know is totall V disable?!and

cannotattornto pay someoneto cleanyottv yam, mop
your floor or washyour disb3l, oall ma andJ $11

it
FREE

I haveno tools. you will haveto supply ymr
tools. If you do haveyour own proper tools, I can--

help yon.
If you arephysically fit hut want to payme tQ fQ0PM

work, ao call . . ,

f . - V . . V

Tliis offer only extendsio invalids andbe&ndden
individuals CAJNtfOT $efSMe

If you aredisabled affordto pay,dallojii

Bankruptcy,DWI, Social
Sacurtty, WIN,
Qft&l,

Flooi

Sits

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation

PersonnelOffice
70A.899

afford

' OpportunityEmployer" I

1st :00

TTT3

766-531-1 or 765-7S- M

ttaaaaat kaJMi SaMB IBaaaarafv

vru

do
foi

So own
not

not

not me,

who the

but can

Crlmj,
AttMffl TlrttU

contact:

Equal

Work

1

,oneelse. - .v ' ,m

JavanGarcia ,u
I

744-823-4

Q. Dwight
McDonald
AJiorney-at-La- w

(806744371
1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certifiedby anyBoard ofspecialization

imiisiiip'U1111

SwNislrlT
SHU:

62-48-08

fate .,

j

HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING

MECHANIC
Work includes maintenance,troubleshooting,

and repair of commercial and industrial,
refrigeration equipment,gas furnaces, fume
hoods, air compressors,exhaustsystems,
environmental chambers,and other research
equipment using refrigeration as part of the
process.The incumbent must have recent
work experienceand two years formal train-

ing (college or trude school) in the refrigera-

tion trade. EPA certification required, Levels I

& II a minimum. Physical required for select-

ed applicant. Valid Driver's License and
insurable. Apply at TexasTech University,!
Drane Hall, Room 143, 8--5 M-- F, Physical
Plant, Room 1Q5, 7:45 a.m. to 9r15 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. M-- F, by July 7, 1995;
AAEOEADA.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN-G

irnrnediateopenings..

Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplornG.E.D.

required

Olstenstaffffig
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